
'''jDrugsr'DriJgs’l
J A. BISHOP, successor 10 ,Dr. J. J.‘Myers,'

i just received and is.now opening a.large
selected assortment ofFi-esh Drugs, Me-dicines, &d.j among l Which will be found the fol-

;; ... : -r-
OpioM,r CuTLEBr,CAMt»Hoh*; Oils,
Epsom Salts,'.,' -Quinine, i.
Dvr:stijffB, ; _ Alcouol, .

.V. " Turpentine,' j..

t . ,ij- ~,i ■ ,•, ' ’ Pine Omi &c. &c. '
■Au/?^,)V lar60 assortment of perfumery, hair
hrdah (esV tqo,th‘ brushes, umbrellas, walking.cands.
'Sit9s*®RB^ n ®'.®ai, ®Ps. shaving qream, Dear’s oil,-9“lo gh','vater, hair dye, qx marrow, fancy soaps,

Fun, curling fluid and fancy a’ni-
i®l9f ,9.(every deaoripiion,.to whioh.ho respectfully,n,?D®s» I*®aitonllon-of the public; His assortment'
is a full and rich one, and ,ho hopes, by strict at-
•{yl Wn rj9.e business and low prices,io receive aliberal share oi patronage. Physicians proscrjn-icarefully compounded
•f v.:.
. I - Cyliale, May .4,1818.
n

J, A, BISHOP*

MpNYER’S
OpQfectjbuary, Friiit & Toy Store,

’ North Hanover • Strket, Carlisle.
riIHE subscriber would respectfully inform coun-

. J-, try merchants arid the public generally, thatho
' U constantly manufacturing and has always onhand CANDIES ofevery variety (which for qual-ity cannot bo surpassed by any manufactured inthe Ststo) which he will sell Wholesale or RetailStand, ih North Hanover'street, a few
doorfhorth of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, wherehe.bfca also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of thelatest importation, which will be sold at the low-est prices for cash. His stock .consists in part ofOranges,-'La/nonS, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Englishvyalijutsi Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts,&c.
'vHe would also .inform tho public that ho has

‘Totofned from the city with a large slock of
~;;i Fi-esh Family Groceries,

consisting- of superior double refined, crushed andpulverized; Loaf Sugars,. Hrown Sugars, amongwhich is a very fair article for dj- cents per lb.—Qoifee from Bto ,12 J ots per !b. Teas, a superiorarlicle'of.lmperial, Toung llyaon and B/apk Tea;
Molasses of all kiridsj Water, Soda and SugarCrackers,vCheeso,. Chocolate. Rice, Blacking,Matches; Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, such as
Pepper, Allspice,- Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmeos,

A supply of.lndigo, (bestQuhutyj ;Alum,; Slnroh, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,will bo.sold at the lowest rates.
.*ThoJsubscriber returns his sincere lhanksto the

public for the liberal patronage extended to him,and Hopes by a desire to please to merit n contin-
uance oft the' same. All orders from a distancethankfully received and promptly attended to

Carlisle, May 4, 1848,
P. .MON YER.

Greatßargains2
Second Spring Arrival!!

•A T BBNTZ’S Cheap Cash store, where theyxLaranow opening the greatest quantity of newahd'choap Goods, of ihoTollowing kinds;
Clotfa, Cassimeres and Vestings.,ChJicoci, of every variety arid style, from 4 to

12$ cla per yard—-and some of these ore first rate
at ttpand 8 cis., The assortment consists ofabout
9000 yards.
.'. Forty pieces French' Ginghams* at 12$, IG, and
18} cts per yard. Manchester Ginghams 10,125,ana the best for XC cents.

Z/awns—Some beautiful patterns, 13$, 134,and
25 oenls per yard.

- i&lpachas—r 18}, 25,375, 50 and 00$ cts per yard.We nave the cheapest Alpaohas in town,
, Afusflns—While and.unbleached, at all prices,

and lower than ever sold before.
Checks* Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at allprices.

..

.

Hosiery* Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib-
bons,. Hats,' Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton and
Linen Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings and
Laces, Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every article
in our line ofbusiness.

These goods are offered to the public at lower
prices than can bo bought any whore in the State
ofPennsyJvania. aa our means of. purchasing-are
<njuontmny;ana rar, Superior to most country
merchants.

Also, Groceries, Qubenswarb, &o. ;

Give us a call as we feel satisfied you will savemoney in making your purchases.
‘ A. & W. BENTZ,

May 4. 1848,

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
djft . THE. attention of llio public is invited

. t 0 a largo and elegant assortment of■L '. .BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at
SHOE STORE, Main at.,

opposite the Melliodisl Church. Thestock hasbeen selected with groat,care, and for style anddurability is unequalled.
Ladies’ French Linen Gaiters, (new stylo).do - Morocco Half Gaiters. dodo Kid and Morocco Slippers, Baskins andTies, at all prices. ■Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins andSlippers;

Childrens’ Gaiters, Bools and ankle lies, ofov-cry variety.■ Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogana andslippers. , V
, Boys’ and Youths’ Goat, Calf and Kip brogane, !and a genetal assortment of thick work,
• -S 1?. 0.a Jf,re .al variety of 800 l and French Moroc- ,

Cml'n ‘' t’k and WhiteLinings,Castings, Trim- |
(SnttkWn'oS wiu. bo « l ' en 89 U9U9 >- IsCUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen's fineb ronsh boots, Congress boots, and Gaiters, Ladies'
French and English Lasting. Gaiters and CongressBools, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Baskina andFrench ties; and every effort used to get up thework in a style equal to thebest oily work, and atthe lowest price, by WM. M. PC UTER & Co.May 11.
!N. B.—As the subscriber is now doing busi-

ness Under the firm of Win. M. Porter & Co„ beearnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books shouldbe closed without delay.

WM, M. PORTER,
Wow York Variety Store,

T & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
il' i ’ to Inform the citizens of Cumberlandand ad-joining counties, that they have just opened anextensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanoverstreet, in llto building lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hantch, between Iluvorsiick’tj amiCoyle’s^stores, where they will be happy to ro-
calve the calls of all wishingarticles in their line.ywl a * all limes keep on hand a well selec-ted assortment of Prints, (Fronoh, English and•*K»a-D

.

0,n "‘ to luul p<,r«lff" Perfumery,

JsfcSslisr1?!1"

ofuslvo agents in this the Now YmkCantonleu Company, and will koop oonsianil»on hand a largo supply of their superior Tew. y
In conclusion they bog leave to say tb„,.redetermined to sail at very small profitsformal?and'lnvite all wishing bargains to give thorn tt

' Carlisle, May 4,.1818.
Doctor A. Huilklii. ~

TJESPECTFULLY tenders to llto inhabitants ofI V OsrHslo and in vicinity, his profcssionalsorviccain all.lts various departments. Hoping from his longexperience and unremitting attention to the duties ofhi. profession, lo merit a share of public patronage.■ "hen not absent on professional business he may,atII times, bo found either at bis olllce, next door toMr, Bnodgisss’ store, or at his lodgings at Ueelom’sIfoUL
CarJUle, May 10, 1810.

Sjprlng New ahd SummcrGoods. ■
/Tlhe 'Subscriberhas Just received and is now open*
Xing at h\Bstore, on the south-westcornerofthe
Public,Square, an, unusually cheap slock ,of sea-
sonable goods,.such as
!'•
Alpacas; Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, 3adonet[ Mullj Swiss;* Book and other
descriptions of fice white Muslfns, Checks,Tick-lngs,‘Gloves, Hosiery, &c. .

A large stock of MUSLINS, whitedcunbleach-
ed, from f’to -J in 'breadth, and from’4 cents per
yard up in price; ,■ 1

A splendid- stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to 12$ cts.■ Also a rfesh'sldck of the ’ ; - -v '

. CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS, .
which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by all that have tried them, theroost
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use.- Also, '.!< . •

The Pckin Tea, Company's facts. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of

! the above Teas,’to which he would invite the spe-
cial. attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time,'be-
ing incased .indeed or tin foil, Families can bo
supplied with any quantity putup in this manner

The.public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feelsconfident that hisvarielyandprices will.be satisfactory to purchasers.' ■ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle, April 6, 1848.

IVJEW POODS.

THE subscribers are now opening iheir Fallstock of HARDWARE, and to which theywould invite the attention of persons in want of
goods in their Une, as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sail lower than anyother
store. They have now a fnllassortment oflocks,
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, arid every articlefor building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, panned,
ripping and tenant saws, broad drawingknives, chopping, axes, hatchets, hammers, hayjand manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with alargeand full assortment of goods for Sadlersand
Carriage Builders.

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled Iron, 2 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, GO pair Elip-tic springs, I ton American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs.- Welh-1
erillV pure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed ;
Oil. 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. , Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneorsj Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Outiers, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September IG, 1817.

Geo, 11. TraplmgcOj M, D.
(Latb Assistant Suhoeok, U, 8. N.)

Family Medicines.
THESE Preparations are the result of long expe-

rience and. extensive practice. .Great science andskill arc used in their manufacture,and such are theirelficacy and safety in every form of disease, that they
truly deserve the name of*Family Medicines. Du-
ring a practice of more then twelve years, seven of
which'woro oh board various public vessels os Assis-
tant Surgopn in the United Slates Navy, ho has nev-er had a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of tho throat, that has not readily yielded to hisPulmonic mixture. Thousands have been savedfrom a premature grave by its use. To public speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is a great remedyas it allays irritation and give* tone and t» tho
voice.
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
has cured and.is warranted to give relief in all cases
nCenlila W coughs, bronchitis, Influenza, hoarseness
sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spittingblood,' croup, whooping cough,-consumption, andevery Disease with which the throat, breast or lungs
may bo affected.

The following certificates, from person's of charac-
ter,'will show what the Pulmonic Mixture is capableof performing. No family should bo without il in
Lhoir house.

New Yobk, Nov. 4,1847.
rids is to certify that I had a severe attack ofBronchitis and pain in my bock for a long lime andr used only three bottles of Dr. Traphogen’s Pulmo-

nic Mixture, and it relieved me in a fow days.
B. .MACLIN, Engraver, 139 Fulton st.

. .

New York, Nov. 1,1847.1 Ills is to certify, that I have used in my practicewhile engaged in the United Stoles Novy for seven
yeois the Pulmonic Mixture which I now offer to thepublic, and never know of its foiling to cure in the
most obstinate cases. I also have used it in myprac-tice oir sboro fur the last five years, and found itequally cnicaciqua in long standing cases of severecold and affection of tho lungs. ■ ■GEO. H. TRAPHAGEN, M. D.

Purchasers will observe that every bollld lias thewritten signature of Dr. Trapbogen on tho label,
without which none can bo genuine.

For sale wholesale & retail by (Jollier ADnoru-
eiis only, at their store in North Hanover streetCarlisle. . .

April 13, 1848..
Appleton's Cheap Book Store.

MEO.S. APPLETON,. Bookseller, PublisherVX and Importer, No, 148 Chosnut street, Phila-delphia.
Having connections with all lire loading pub-lishing bouses in tho United States, and pmclia-

sing a large portion of his slock at the AuctionTrade Sales, is enabled to offer to Farmers, Law.
yors, Merchants, Traders, Storekeepers, Clergy-men, Physicians, and all others wanting books,
for their Family Libraries, or Directors who pur-chase for Public Institutions and Llbrarios, greatinducements to purchase at his establishmentLaying in bis slock at low prices and selling for
ready money,purchasers canobtainany books tobebad in tire market at tho lowest possibleremuner-ative, and very many of them from 20 to 50 percent, boiow tho publishers prices.

Ills assortment comprises the most elegant edi-tions of the
Standard Works,in Theology, History, Biography, Criticism,Classical Literature and Iho Fine Arts, togetherwith the most extensive collection of

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
in every variety of type, binding, paper and dm-
liollishnienl, and varying in prioaftom 30 cents to30 dollars.

Persons nt a distance can forward their orders,and have them promptly attended 10, at as low,and probably at loworprlces than any otherhousos
In Iho cily. T|toso who have not heretofore doaltwith us are requested lo give.tie an opportunity ofselling to thorn, hiring confident we can satisfythem as lo prices and good copies, and best edi-tions. *

Catalogues are furnished gratia on post-paid
oaav

< J UBlonlorB will find It a safe and
closintr ill"J

„

0fi r£raiuinfi "Uinll amounts, by in-
nt non* y slPpc^Se/'l 'ol' “r 8 1,0 prootirod

‘°l Btdeo* rrom 0 veri’
Low Prices, go to t 0 I"1 '0' 11180 ol exceedingly

' A^HB°Cir"K^: BO OK STORE.-I Pltilu., May lB[l94BllSroW °0n Cth & 7ll ' B‘B-
Uup Wanted' ‘——

milEI hlphoik price will bo poij (In cn.U *,t

April 13,1818.-|f
W- U..MULLEN,

Tbo Cheapest JLoatlaer 'fmvulUng
Trunk manufactory

IN PHILADELPHIA.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT to Country Merchants
and persons visiting Philadelphia, to, know

whoro to purchase Travelling Trunks of a superior
quality, and at a low price. Thomas W. Mattson,
108 Market st. first door below’Sixth,, south side,
manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron bound
Leather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladies bonnet
”WM**Oarpct Bags, Boys and Girls School Saleh-

J 7C* Ho. has constantly on hand over 200
of lho

kVerytl\h
quXB<iH IOW tot CMh, anJ TfUnkB

mattsow,

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call tho attention of
Housekeepers and tho public generally, to

the extensive stock of splcndid Furnituro, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
onthe corner of North Hanover and Loulher sts,,
Carlisle. ■ .

They are confident that the superior finish of
tho workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
new, will recommend thorn to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing arid keeping a constant supply
•of every article in their lino, both' plain and orna-
mental, olegant and useful, at prices which they
jeannoi fail to suit purchasers,' They would earn*
■estly Invite, persona who are about to commence
housekeeping ib call and examino their present
elegant’slock, to which they will constantly mnke
additions of tho newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country. ’ ’

■ Christmas and Now Years Presents.
><Jht3ap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE ami Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jowclr) Store, No. 90 North Bec-r oml street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.

, Gold Lover Watches lull jewelled 16 carrot
case,

Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled,
. Silver Lover Watches seveii jewels,

I Silver Lopino Watches jewelled,
I Quartior Watches, good quality,

, Imitation do
) Gold Spectacles,

Fine Silver Spectacles,
Quid Bracelets with topaz stones',
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil,

, Ladies’ Quid Pencils,
i Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per sot to

, Gold Finger Kings,from 37$ cents to
; Watch Glasses, host quality—plain 12$ cents;Patent 18£;Lunct 26. Othorarticles In

proportion.
All goods warranted it, bo what they are sold for.

, On hand some gold and silver Lover aqd Lupines
still lower than thoabovo prices. ■ ’

On hand a largo nssortmont'ofsihor (aide,dessert
tea, salt and inustord spoons, soup ladles, sugartongs*
napkin rings, fruit & butler knives, Ihitnlilos,shields*
knitting needle leases and sheaths, purse and reticle*clasps. The silver warranted to bo equal to Ameri-can coin. ■ .Also, a great variety offine Gold Jewelry, consist-ing in part of Finger Kings, of nil stylos, sot withDiamonds, Emerald*, Kuhlos, Torquoise, TopsiOornot, Cornelian, Jnspor. Capo May, Amethyst and

other Hones? Ureoslplns imd Bracelets of nil styles,sot with Slones and Opmoons, and enameled—Ear-rings of .all stylos, Gold chains qf nlj stylos, and ofthe finest qualilty—together with all othor nrtiolesln
the line, which will bo sold much boloW New,York
prices, wholesale or retail, 0. CONRAD.No, 00 North Second street, corner of Quarry, Im
porter of, Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer o
SilvertWarc.

Philo., December 23, 1847

08,00
18,00
10,00
11,00
8,00
6,00
7.00♦ 1,60
3.00
1.00
1.76
0,00

60,00

ißurnai Scalds,and allkindsnf-lnJlamodSores Cuerd,
rp.pUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
JL the most complete Burn Anlidote ever known;
It instantly (aS Ifby Magic) slops pains of the
most desperate Burns arid Scalds. ; For old Sores,
Bruises, Cuts,Spraihs, &c., bri manl dr beast, il is'
the best application thatban bo made., ' Thousands
have tried, and praise it. Ttis the most
perfect maslor ofpain ever discovered. All who
use, recommend It. Every, family should, bo pro-
vided with it. None, can.tell how soon some ofthe family will need il. , * , •

each box,of Inc genuine Ointment
has the.name of S. Tousey written on lho outside
label. To imitate‘this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers,, and all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
ihing.they.can use for Collar Galls,;Scratches/
Kicks* &q, &0., on their, animals. Surely every
merciful, man would keep his animals as free from'
pain as.possible. -Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it. . , . ■Miles of.lnsects,—Tot the atingorbite ofpolson-
ous insects, Tousey’s Oinlraent is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.

Miles Cured* For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the best remedies that can
be applied. All who have tried it for the Pile’s
recommend it.

Old Sores Cured* .Forbid,obslinateSores,there
is nbthlng ecjual lo Totisoy’s Ointment. A per-son in Manlius had, for.a number of years, a soreleg that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’sOintment was recommended by one of tlie visitingphysicians (who knew its great virtues,) and twoboxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any.and all previous remedies. Letall try il. .' ’

*

,
Burns and Scalds Cured, Thousands of casesof Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,have been cured.by Tousey’s Universal Ointment;

Certificates onongh can be had, to fill the whole of
this sheet. •

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi-jmonials, in favor ofToosey’s Ointmentfor curing
Bruises,.have been offered the proprietors. Hun-dreds In Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of ScaldHead have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment-Try il—it seldom falls. . .

Salt Rheum Ciiredi Of all ilie-remedies everdiscovered for this most disagreeable* complaint*.Tousey’s Universal Ointment Is the triosl complete*
It was never known to fail.

Chapped Ilandi can be Cured, Toiisey’s Uni-
versal Ointmepl will always cure the worst casesof Chapped Hands. Scores of .persons will statethis. -

Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure'to cure them. Try it.

It is a sceritific compound warranted not to con*
tain any preparation of Mercury, fJg3*Prieo 25cents per box* For further jparlicularsconcerningthis really valuable Ointment, the public are re-ferred to Pamphlets, to be liod gralis, ofrespccla.ble Druggists and Merchants throughout tho Uni-ted States.

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.Aoksts for tiik Sale .of the Arovk.—S. W.Haverstick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,Carislo; G. W.Singisei, Churchtown ; A. Calh-
cart, Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechnnicsbnrg;
J. 0. JRccme, Shiremonslown; John G. Miller'Liebum; June May, New Cumberland; John HZearjng, Sporting Hill; John Coylo, Hogeslown;John Reed,Kingstown; Roussell &.Dice, Dickin-son; Jomcs Kyle; Jacksonville;,J. Hood & Son,Springfield; John Differ, Ncwvillc; Robt. Elliott!Nowburg.

Dcccroncr 30, 1547,—1y.*

CllcKcner’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

Fur the Cun of Headache, Giddiness, Itheumatism,
Pites, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smatlpoxi" Jaundice,Pains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpata-Hern if the Heart, fusing in the Throat, Dropsy,Jlsthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints,

' Measles, Salt Jihenni, Heartburn, War ms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincyi Whooping Cough,.Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds, GoulJGrav.■ el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
easesarising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstructionsin the Organs of Digestion.
EXPEHIENCE has proved (hot nearly everyDisease originates from Imparities of the Blood or

Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Healthiwo mustremove those obstructions
or restore tho Blood to its natural' state. There-fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by Coslivcness, orany othersign,it admonishes us that supciiluitteS are gatheringin the System, which should be removed by an ef.fecluol purging. This fact, as slated, is unlver-
sally known j but people have such an aversion tomedicine, that, unless the, case. was urgent, theyformerly preferred disease' to the cure. Since theinvention, however, of
Cliokener’s Vegetable Purgative Pills
this objection is entirely removed, as they are com-pletely enveloped Willi a coaling of Pure WhiteSugar (and as distinct from iho internal ingredi-ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no tasteof medicine. They dte as easily to swallow asbits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in thuslighlesldegree. 'J'hey operate equal-ly on all the diseased parts of Iho System, insteadof confining themselves to, and tacking any par-ticular region. Thus, for example, if the Livci beaffected, one ingredient will Spetalo on that par-ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-cesa of Bile it is constantly discharging into thestomach, restore it to its natural state. Anotherwil operate on the Blood, and remove those Im-purities, which have already entered into ita clrou-atlont while a third will effectually expel fromthe system whatever impurities may have beendrecharged into Ihostomach, and hence they strikeat the Boot ofDisease, Remove .all Impute Hu-mours, open the pores externally and internally
promote Iho Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-ulency, Headache, &c„—sepeialo all foreign andobnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a freeand healthy action to the Heart, Lungaand Diverand thereby restore health oven when all othermeans havo failed.

The entire truth of iho above can bo ascertainedby the trial ofa single box; and their virtues areso positive and certain in resloring Health, thatthe proprietor binds himself to return the moneypaid for thonvtn nil cases where they do not giveuniversal satisfaction. Retail price 2501 s per CoxAobnts von tiis sale or the AnovE,_S WHavorstlok.Dr. I. J. Myers, J.& W. B. Flomim/Carlisle; G. W. Singisor, Churohlown; A. Cnlh-oart, Shophordßlown; Dr. IraDay, Meohanicsburg;J. 0. Roemo, Miiromanetotvni John G. MillerDlsburn; Jane May, Now CumVland; John HZearlng, Sporting kill, John Coyle, nigesloVnJohn Reed, Kingstown; Russell &.Dlco, Dlckimson; JamesKyle, Jacksonville; J. w OO, S,

Newbrng.' 1 ’ J ° lm Dillor’ No'vvil| G Rubt. Elliott;
December 30,1817. ]y.»

Wn
!• C.Xooniii,ILL perlorm all operations upon Ilia Teeththat are required for their preservation,

such as Seating, Filing, Plugging, &c., or willrestore the loss of them, by inserting Artificialleoth. from a ample Tooth t 0 a full sett. ‘
ffio°°'' Pltt street, a fow doors South oftheRailroad Hotel.

N. U. Hr.Loomis will boabsentfrom Carlislethe last ten days, in each month.Oarllslo, July 4, 1847. ,

Jf. P. JLyiic.
peeler in ForeignandDamontio Hardware, Paints, Oil,<3|nse“ Var-

jiisn. &e. at the old stand In N. llnnever street, Car.lisle, has Just received rroni Now York upd Pliiladol-plilu a largo addition to Ills former sleolt, to wliiolithe attention of buyers is requested, as bo is dolor.April°9o“ 18J8°r *°ll‘°r l"’ u“° 1,1 (o 'v, ' ;

:-4vi '•?]:■ Kead llils Atteutlvcly [ ■■ DOCTOR' HOFIiAND’S f iCEbEBRATi.'n■ i. .HERMAN HITTERS, ■Ir TX7ItlWaffeolua I!y ciifa. (lib Liver Complain.I W Jaunfe, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervom'Debility,.lndigestion, Flatulence, Asihrnn, J)|,bales, Disease of: the Kidneys, Pulm'onary Aflec!tidhs, (arising from disedsd of the stomach andlover;) and all 'diseases arising: from a weak
disordered stomach iii both male and female, suchas Female weakness, dizziness; fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heartdifficulty ofbrdalhing, constant imaginings of evil'
great depression ofspirits, dimness of vision, p a j ’
in ilio. side* back; breast, or limbs,'cold'feel, &c .

; Thoy rentove all acidity, and give lone and aj..
tion lo the stomach, and assist digestion; they con!tain no alcoholic stitnulanf, and can he taken bvthe.mosi delicate stomach, and will iii every caseentirely destroy cdalivcnessj and renovate tb owhole.system, removing all impurities from n, Obody, and remnants of previous disease; and divehealth’ and vigor io the whole' frame; thereby p tcventing-frightful dreams, walking while asleat,&ci,'.whichioflenresult imdccldenl. -

The functions of thestomach Ore of the nlmoslimportance.to every one, it constituting thesourcoand fountain of life, which is nutrition. 'No organ
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none sack
remarkable power in modifying every-part of lbssystem. A greater number of pfiradnsfall victims
to Ihe harrassirig effects of Constipation and Dy».pepsla.and more organic diseases, commencing inthe digestive pysteln, than all other diseases,coat.bined.1 The many thousands who die with- Vc|,
low Fever, .Cholera, Influenza; and other epidem.ios, is owing to dial use or derangement there, 1(
th_o digestive system is in'perfect health, Ihe nerv-b*us system afld tbo circulation of the blood will bealso, as-upon it tltey depend, then epidemics looseall their terror.
•\ ,t

r<
0 * n » or visitingf districts,harr*u»«eft'

, with’Fever and Ague annually, will find that byihe timely itso of one or two bottles to .renovateand strengthen the system, ho excess of bile will
accumulate, and they will jiot in one Instance lakesense. Prevention isfar belter than cure.Ihe rare success irrigating diseases of the sio*niach successfully, has not been so ny;ch a wantofpathological knowledge of its functions, as thepreparation ofsuitable vegetable compounds, so asto Obtain .not only Iheir >vlir,|o power.'but as llievwould be most effectual and grateful.

,I"vorQ l' 1 '" too many preparations
bniv net’ll8ra™ H0 "’ before the pubiio, that actonjy as pnlialivcs, and some Hint change the lcra(-

.L0 ." ,0. d ' GraBC’ or
rProv.','> 1 it for.a short period,then tt returns ruors formidable than ,in th e Sinstance. Such preparations have destroyedpublic confidence. I his article standing atone inits number of ciiies, and unrivalled, as thousandsof our citizens ran attest who have lasted its vir,tues, can ahvays bo depended upon for tho abovenamed diseases. It will care any case that canbe eared by medicine, pb mailer w ho, or what,elselias Jailed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or.gamefunctions of the Stomach, Intestines,Respi.ration, Circulation, &c. , !

These Bitters and, the 'Spikenard Oinlnient w:illcure any case of Inward Piles; ii is a rare occur-rence to rerjuire more than one bolilo of each forthe worst cases,"
Porsatoattlie GERM AN MEDICINE STORE,VS f!’’ onp

,

door above Eigliib, scuibside, .1 hilndelpliia. In Lancaster. by John P.eng; in Harrisburg.,by Daniel VV. Gross; inPillsburg, by \\ m; Tborn-and by dealers gene,rally throughout iho United States.Pamphlets containing cures and description ofdiseases, gratis.
~

A
f J?° Tor sale, his celebrated rentable Metma.

ticl’ilh, lor the euro of,Gout, Jtheurhalisin, Drop,sy, and severe Nervous Affections.
Spikenard Ointment, for the euro of Piles, Til.ter, Ringworms, &c.
March 30, 18-18 Om

Scowl liat Sheruiaii’N IsOzcngcs have
Done.

SHERMAN'S Worm Lozenges will immediatelyremove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-TV°uP'hwlv*, Superior ofthe Calhplic Half Orphan. Asylum has added het Us-;limony in their favor, to the thousands which haregone before. She states (hot there ore ov. r It0 cl ih'-ren in Iho Asylum, and that, they have 'been in thohabit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she lias si-ways found them to bo allcnded with iho most brm*fiemi l bey have been proved lo be infallible
in over 400,000 cases.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-mg Lough, i ighlncso nf (ho Lungs or (ben may liecurcil. Rev. Darius Antflony m, very low (mm
Lonsumptlun. Jonathan llowatlh.lhccelcbrnled trm-peronco leclurcr, wee reduced to (ho verge of (ho
grave by-raising Idood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of KnvYork, the Rev. Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist m theWestern perl of this stole, Rev. Sebastian Streeter ofBoston, the wife ofOrasmusDibble, Erg.in Moravia,and hundreds ofothers, hove been ielieved and curedby a propel use of Sherman’s Cough Lounges and'no medicine has eve.- been tillered to the publicwhich has been more effectual in Iho relief of thesediseases,or which can bo rceomtnend with mote eon-fldence. They allay all itching or imitation, remit rthe cough easy, promote expectoration, titnovn liecause, and produce the most happy and lasting cf-foots. b '

Headache, Palpitation of the Heart. Lowness efl
Spirits, Sca-Sjckpcas, Despondency. Faintness,Choi* 9ic. Spasms, C/ompsoftho Stomach. Summer or Dow 9cl Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms arU* 9ing from free living, or a. night of dissipation aic 9

“"r onllrc|y ’■'Jr-'J h Using tin.man’s!Uiamphor Lqzcngets. They act speedily dnd tcllcve Hm a very short spare of limo, giving lone olid vigor fl
to the system, and enable a person usitig them to un- Idergo great mental or I odily fniigue. ' ■ ■Rheumatism, W,ak Bath, pain and wcnlmsa in |tho Breast, Back, Limbs and clhdiparle of the body Maro speedt y and effectually relieved by blicrmsn’s WI oorMim a Plaster, which costs only 12* cents,'anil Iis vllhin tho reach of all. So great has become the [ .
am“lo ,ir.d 1l“ lh »‘ one million will not be- [;s

Doctors written nameothers arc genuine, or lb |,o rolled upon D, Iman’s Waiehou.o i. No. 100 Na ,au . Ndw v t' IAgents for the sU* or T • B ’w’ IHaverstlck, Ur. J. J. Mvers J* wn w,' , 9rifS-'SSSi
~ , * Shlremanetown: John G Miller mLisburn; Jano May, Now Cumhorlond- jelm I '• 1Wmlf; |

PO
R.

nK H ‘M| John 00,1., Hegoßtow'm Ison" lamca “'tssell & DieefUiekin- Hson, James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood Av Son’ -1Jchn Dlllcr’ N«*.» | nw-*»bi.«Biii,ti |l
Dccombcr 30,1817.—1y.»* 11 j |:S

noons t noous iTUST received and Will .6, iold 0 „ rensonahltftl terms at the Dock Store of JAMES LOUDON,soma rate and valuable Theologian!, Classical am}
Milieu... Hooka, of whiuh llio following if

Gaaenlua’ Greek and IlohreW Lexicon.Prlot >r “. nd 8,00,18 G,e,,lt & English Lexicon,foolJt, 3 vols. with English .notes
Dibles i» Hebrew. '
DookoCPaalnia In Hebrew.. '' ' , J '

s urnbbVSjnonyni#, , . «' ■ t ■i!.oriif,!B.ln»r°dM°ilon, fivolp.- . ’ ■Ino ihoologion, 2 vols. ' . -
...

■" urrotl’o Theology, 3 vole*nfirt1 w°r|t». 4 rot*. V.::;
, .Mill’s Divinity. . ,

Pnloy’a Works. . .." ; : . '!

Uphnin’s Menial Philosophy, a vols! ’-i \LManual.of Classical .'Literature. ■Anthnn s Classical Dictionary, .
• Hutton's Mathematics. .',l

- Haller's Analogy,
I’uncelon’s Theological ’ 1 ; 1 .

Mrs. Ellis'. Works?' • V' r
Cafllalo, Juno aa,' l'B'lß.-rlf :'i If ,

TUST opened ntlho •'DchMllvo',' a, largo lot oftl Paroaolotla mid Sup'Shadcs, which'wlll hoi sold
S, A, COYLE,

Furniture!Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully ittforms tho public that
he still cdnttniies to manufacture and kcop on

' hand, at his shop oh North Hari'ovpiv street, nearly!
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle, {

Sideboards, Score-
■i'aUIES,TAiBI.ES, STJuM'pS/Desks.Book-court
Bedsteads,.Cupboards, ofevery style and pattern,and'
in 'abort, every thing that can bo made.in a cabinet
shop, 1 'V ' , ’ /.'• -

The subscriber willwairant his furniture to be'
manufactured out.of the best of material and by’the
best of workmen, and as tohis prices ho intends to
sell low Tor .cash* All who will give him acnjljwill
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
“raronufactured under bid inspection 1. :Ho particularly'
Invites newly married persons to give him a coll and
examine Tor themselves—he hos na- doubt his
monship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forgot to call before purchasing elsewhere;

The subscriber Would • also inform the •public that
he carries on the
‘ Collin Malang 1 Business,
and can wait on dll' (hose who jnay. desire' his servi-
ces in. that; line.* , Haying d Hearse, ho can attend
funerals in the country'. ,Charges moderate. ; \

‘ ; FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 18, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

i(
Hats! Slats!

' Spbiko asd Summer Fashions rbn 1848. ..

THE subscriber would .respectfully, call tho atten-
tion .of the public to his largo assortment of

Hats & Caps,
of the latest cbusisting of Moleskin,

Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter, |
Brush, and -Russia hats of every quality,'and at dif-ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion of Caps, of all sizes, and at all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,

faro invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared .togive greater bargains than can bo had
Doh’t.forgot tho placo, Wo. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H. TROUTr
Carlisle, May 35,1843.

New. and Clicap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC, MALOY, respectfully informs the; citizens

• of Carlisle andlho-public generally, that ho
has opened in the store room lately occupied-by* Jos.
8. Gitt, opposite .Bontz! store, and near Morrell’s Ho-
tel, on extensive assortment of

ITlcn’s Boots,
Men's and Boys’ Coifand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children's GAlT-

fitn ERS, and black and fancy colored*1 a
KID BOOTS, of the latest style, and

Bfa»f||«tfßmade of the best materials, all of
which will bo sold cheap for cash.

He has also on band a largoassortment ofLcathcr,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and .will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1348.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J. &,

W.L. WARD, No; 100 Chcsmtt street, Phila-
JSL phia, opposite the Franklin House, importers

jgJjofGold & Silver Patent-Lover WATCHES,OBivand manufacturers of Jewelry.’ A good as-
sortment always on hand. Gold Patent Levers, 13
jewels, $3B; Silver do $lB to s2O;GoldLepines,s3o;
Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; GoldPencils, $1 25, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens, $1 50; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety. Ear Rings, Miniature, Cases; Guard
Chains, $l2 to $25; Plated Tea Sets, Costors, Coke
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia .Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Tabic Cutlery, and a general ossortmentof
Fancy Goods..

Phils., May 25,1848..
Hardware! Hardware!!

Tiip tfnllro
stock Of Jacob Sener, invite the'attention of

the public to theif assortment. . With all thjhum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by.ottie.r es-tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as tow
if not a little lower than any ether Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known aland on North Hanover st.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hat and CapStore of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

.500 pounds .American Bliel’d. Steel at 7 centsper lb. ■200pounds of English Blisl’d. Steel at 13$ per
lb.

500pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ perlb.
500 pounds bfSpring Steel 7$ cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 50 perkeg.60 boxes of. assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to

$ per keg.
2000 lbs. best quality bf Grindstones at 1i to 2

rents per lb*.
200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full,assortment of Building. Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws,Oils, Paints,‘Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes!
&cM too,numerous to mention. All to bo had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6, 1847..
Green’s Celebrated Tcriritnigo.

A CURB FOR WORMS.
Prepared by Samuel F« Green, and so Id wholesale
' ana retail by him at Lewistown, Pa,
\ 8 the abate article will recommend itself, the sub-iJLScnbot think* It unnecessary to soy Any thing InlU fflvor. aa numerous certificates of ila good effectscould bo obtained, both in the oast and west how*

over ho has. thought proper toadd thefollowingonly:
From R. O.iNnitu, Esq.~l certify that a childof mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,and after using oho vial of Green's cololnalcd Ver-mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 300 Worms oxpell-cd, and became perfectly Healthy afterwards; I wouldtherefore recommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL; Huntingdon >C9U Pa.

From Jakes Tlbnuhuson, Esq.—*A -daughter ofmmo 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by tlio useofa vial of Green's celobiatod Vermifuge.
JAS. HENDERSON,.f/iun/ingtfon Co., Pa.

From Jooir C. Howaud.—A child of mine about4 years old being tioublcd with Worms, I purchased
a vial of Green's celebrated Vermifuge,and after glv-ing my child but two doses, it had upwrrda of 40Worms expelled. JOHN C. HOWARD. ‘

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20,1847.

I certify that a child oCmine 6 years old was trou-bled with Worms, and I purchased a via! of Green**
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or threedoses my child discharged upwards of 40Worms. I
would recommend it to the public.

JOHN 0. COULTER, *
Zanesville, Sept. 0,1847.
For sale by Wm. Biuttow, Druggist, Nowvilio,Cumberland county, Pa.
P. 8. “You warrant tbo \Vorms and wo will war-

rant iho medicine.” .
February 24,1848 -—Cm

Tli© Tea and Grocery Store of
■; r : '; : ; ebv, : . V,:/

..\}
SI WEST MAI».BTIiEET, CARLISLE, . ..

In constantly supplied with a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of' .

Kio aM JaVa Coflfc.cs,
of the best, as well as of.lowdFpriccd qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars, ■,
viz ; Doubleiroltbed Loaf, crushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana, Brown and clarified S.U;
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled, ,■ ■ ■

..
In addition toour former Supply ofTeaswehave

undertaken; ihe sale of the Superior Teas of j. .o,’
Jenkins & Cp/of Pliiladelphia'and'ha've'feceiVed
and will be keptsupplied with an assortment of ’

G-reen and Black Teas,
of the'various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 37i cts. to sl,3s,per pound, which we
believe will, on trial, lake the,-.preference ;oycr all
olhorTeas in this community. These teas are
put up in packages of sand Mb. each, labelled,
with name and'price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelope for preservation of the qual-
ity/ and each having full weight. Qne of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this.diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them,and possessing thUbdvantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and' genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lo wesl.possible prices,
is.unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently, recommended to our. customers.

In addition lo which may always be had 3 gen-
eral assortment ofnil other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are offered fonsale at
the lowest possible price. Wo fcelw&ankfui (for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport. 1

J, W. EBY.

I. Fire Insurance.
Allen andEastpennsborough MutualFire

,JL Insurance Company of Cumberland, County,
incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the management
oft;ho followingcommissioners, viz: .

Cht. Stayman, Jacob shelly, Wra. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Coeklin, penjainin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchdir Breneman.whoreapoctrully call
thenttention ofcitizens ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

Theralesof insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State/Per-
sons wishing to become, members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who aro willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Logan, FVcc President.

. .Lewis Hyer, Secretary . ’ '

Michael Cookmk, Treasurer.
February 3, 184.8/ ’
Apunts—Rudojph Marlin, • Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlop, Allen;
C. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zoaring, Shirb-
manstovvn; Simon Oyster, Wurmloysburg; Robert
Moore, Charles 8011, Carlisle*

Agents forYorkCounty—JacobKirk, generalagt.
John Shorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman. Peter
Wolford. ;

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser &■ Locbmah*
Protection AgnlnstXoss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under tho directionof the following Board of Managers for tho ensuing

year, viz: T. C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; D. W. M’Culloch, Treasur-er; A. G. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, JbhnT.Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard- Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-
Davidson. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive op.
fllicaliona for insurance and forward thorn immediate-y for approval to tho office of the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay. Fm further in-formation see tho. by* laws of tho Company,

T.C. MILLER, President.
A. G. Mntzn, Secretary,February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H.Williams, Esq,, West Fonnsborough, Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A. Coylo, Carlisle; Dr.lra Da)*, Mechanics-

burg; George Brindle, Monroe ; Joseph M. Means,
Ncwburg; John Clendcnin, Hogcutown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcneburg,


